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1. Normal working state 
Set the temperature to 350 ℃, the real-time temperature value is 350 ℃,3 sets shortcut 
temperature Heating power value 2 grids, real-time status display symbol

3. standby mode
In the standby state, it will heat at 200 ℃. Press any key and move the handle to return to 
normal.

4 .Heating off state (only available after the standby function is turned on)
The heating function is off, and the heater does not heat. Press any key to resume heating

2. Temperature lock state
The button cannot adjust the temperature.
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(means:ST-80A  V0.1 version)

STB

6.
Operational guide

Working status

1.Connection
   1.1 Plug soldering iron cable end into the front panel interface and put handle into the  stand.
   1.2 Plug the power cord into the behind interface .(Please ensure the power voltage is fit for this 
         product)
2. Power-on 
   Turn the switch on after connecting the power cord .The LCD display screen will display the 
   system version number for 1 second ,then the LCD display screen will show the last setting 
   temperature value. Three seconds later, the display screen will show the soldering iron real-time 
   temperature value
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5. Setting automatic stand-by time
Under ”STB” menu , Press the "▲" and "▼" button to adjust the standby time (1-60 minutes) and 
turn off the standby function, Auto-off heating time = standby time + 20 minutes (the standby 
function is off, and the heating off function is also off)
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